Effect of fiber content and particle size of alfalfa silage on performance and chewing behavior.
A low NDF drought-stressed 1988 alfalfa silage (32.6% NDF) and a higher fiber 1988 alfalfa silage (46.4% NDF) were fed to lactating cows to evaluate effects on feed intake, fat test, and chewing behavior. Two groups of Holstein cows, 16 primiparous housed in tie stalls and 16 multiparous in free stalls, were assigned to diets based on parity and milk yield. The low NDF silage was fed for 6 wk in a TMR with 21.5% NDF and was compared with a TMR with 31.9% NDF. During an additional 4-wk period, one-half of each dietary group was fed a ration in which one-half of each silage was rechopped to reduce particle size. All rations contained a 1:1 ratio of forages to concentrates (DM basis) and were fed for ad libitum intake. Diets with 21.5% NDF and reduced particle size had no influence on milk fat percentage, 4% FCM yield, or plasma glucose. Cows fed these diets had reduced chewing time, due largely to decreased rumination time. Rumination and total chewing times per unit DMI and FCM also were lowest on these diets. Intake of DM on a BW basis was lowest for cows fed the low NDF rechopped silage diet. Cows fed in tie stalls had more eating bouts than those in free stalls, but total eating times were similar. Sufficient amounts of effective fiber appeared to be present in low NDF and rechopped silage diets to prevent the systemic events leading to milk fat depression but not to prevent a reduction in chewing time.